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WASHINGTON, D C .- Rep Kika de la Garza has recommended to Secretary
of State Kissinger that civilians instead of troops be used as United Nations
monitors- of cease fire agreements between warring countries.
If this plan had been in effect, he wrote the Secretary, the possi-
bility of a conflict between US forces and Soviet Russia forces in the Middle
East need not have been raised at all.
"Human nature being what it is," Rep de La Garza said in explaining
his proposal in the House of Representatives, "if the Soviet Union sent troops
and we sent troops, the potential would be present for beginning World War III.
Even if the troops be from other nations, they come to an area where the armed
forces of Israel and the Arab countries face each other and the warlike aspect
of the situation is increased rather than Lessened."
The South Texas congressman suggested that the United States initiate
in the United Nations a proposal that in the future UN observers be civilians
"attired in civilian clothes and headed by able men and WOmen known for their
expertise in diplomacy." Military observers should accompany them in a minimal
number, he said, and only as alvisors.
Rep de la Gar,za said his suggestion was made "as a practical way
of backing up the prayers of all mankind that no conflict between nations an~
where will escalate into a war that could destroy the world."
